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Norcross (August 6, 2019) – Norcross Art Splash & Wine Festival will make a splash on the
charming downtown streets this October 5 and 6 as it celebrates year 16 in Historic
Norcross, Gwinnett County’s special gem. The area will come alive with both colorful
artisan booths and lively tents where shoppers can sample wines, drink craft beers and
continue to browse the artist displays.
The annual art celebration, always known for its whimsical and happy artist market, will feature
the popular outdoor wine tasting venue highlighting 40 wines. T i c k e t h o l d e r s w i l l b e a b l e t o
sample food from a variety of restaurants while tasting varietals from around the
w o r l d . In addition to wine, craft beers will be offered for purchase in the venue. Wine tasting
tickets are available for either Saturday or Sunday and are valid all day. To enhance the
experience, tickets are limited, so festival-goers are encouraged to buy tickets in advance for $40
(plus service fee). Click https://eventeny.com/events/Norcross-Art-Splash/?ticket to find out
more. All the wines will be on hand for purchase by the bottle or case during the weekend at the
downtown shops of VSOP Olive Oil & Vinegar Taproom and 45 South.

And, new this year are live chalk art demonstrations by acclaimed regional chalk artists.
Presented by the Georgia Chalk Artists Guild, portions of the street will become a large 3D
patchwork mosaic of asphalt to the amazement of viewers.
Historic Norcross Art Splash & Wine Festival will offer continuous live entertainment on the
Thrasher Park Stage, always an anticipated feature of the big Event. The energizing Kidz Zone,
returns to the Park with inflatable rides and engaging children’s activities. A silent auction and
sale filled with decorated chairs and surprises by local school students will be waiting for the
highest bidders at the renowned “Chairs for Charity.” Festival cuisine and tasty food from local
restaurants will be available for hungry eaters!
The award-winning art show will open Saturday, October 5 from 10 a.m. – 6 p.m. and Sunday,
October 6 from 11 a.m. – 5 p.m. Free parking and shuttle are easy to find and closer in than
ever. For more information on the festivities, visit www.splashfestivals.com.
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